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n'1 $2400—Solid Brick, 
dern honrp, slate roof, 
rooms, concrete cellar, 
Terms to suit. Wllllnri

THE TOBDE1X) WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGi0

Toronto’s ‘‘largest Bakery.” Tired NatureTo theTrade|l GRAND 11 MM 1 GERMAN ROYAL G11ES18 Why Pay
More?

T WEN TIE'Weston’s Social or business duties ar6 
wearying. The system suf' 
fers from over exertion. Un
less a reliable tonic is provid
ed in time, you cannot retain 
your strength.

1 it
Nov. 29th. Bread! I v.

To Any Attempt Made by the City to Have Left the Land of the Greatest 
Establish a Crossing at Lans- Sovereign on Earth and 

downe Avenue. Journeying Homeward.

ISLAND RESIDENTS ARE TO

BATHBest Flour 
Best Material 
Best Bakers 
Best Delivery 

in Toronto.

Vto-day When you can buy the 
freshest groceries, choic
est table butter, strictly 
new laid eggs and poul
try at first cost.

Delivered to your 
homes twice daily.

; \
Is “ Red Letter Day ” for bar
gains in odds and ends in Weston’s

“Heme-Made”
Bread is the result of years of study 

—combined with the best ideas known 
to the baking world.

Try It. '
Grocers seU it

EAST KENT”Hi
AN AFFECTIONATE LEAVE-TAKING. ;STAPLE 1,

will build up your strength 
and improve your 
Try it.

1 We never had fewer, andgoods.
the few we have will be cleared 
to-day.

health.
tudrlafham DU- 

Turned Out In Thousand» 
and Cheered.

People In the 
trlet riWhether They Will Have a G#»

Plant There—Ministers Klch- 
In* Now.

The Mayor reectfed a letter JT»"»** 
from Solicitor Bell of the Grand 
Railway Company, officially
pa™ Ôî thJcîtTto^kè uy c^lug or tot*- c<.88 ot Wales, the

„av8. Majesties to the railroad station, the up

“-'“r sr.’s?—s wsrr«M—»
foot 'passengers over the «“«-ay compass ' A strong ^ of consmbulaiy
tracks at what Is commonly cahed bans «««‘ded^he^rout^.^ i^h ^ L f»rewel, t0 the 
rto\vne-avenue, in thejfity °[ tT"he Grand wince and ^rln"stt^fl0^al^1èU Fxhice“ of

“» “Sfs2“»sï,Ænis.'
isos at that P°*nt* noriee accordingly. m accompanied the Lmperor, who wo P 
this, therefore, ns noit ce aeço To^nlto on cJmhe£ a dark overcoat and a Derby hat.
A5eedBr.nâ%»>l 1“ a“ ‘-robUbülty „r%e rt^P^vfte^^wï.
hMr from «jL.. d Him ^ a^Ucd plalfom. MotlCy

X 2» 5SKasrffs æ MW» sssygîss Money

Saw:
man,awbonwni ^emLmV'from^Mr.'"uastTn horded ^heimperial yacht Uohen- MotlCy
explanation at the next gftettog ot zoliern. ______ J
Board of Works. The Engineer s letter -----—-
was as follows: At Port Victoria.

•I visited Uladstoneavemie this morm Port Victoria, Nov. 28.-The Empwor ami NT nnpv
Inc, and I am afraid that the only thing „ oJ. (Germany arrived here at l.d6. IVlUllvYto be dqne Is to move aidewaik back of York escorted the Empress on J
and put in the curb just Ini f»« ^J.rd the Hohenzollern, followed by the
nodes. If the poles are removed it wm rr*TV . hi 8Uite. The crew of ther£&,^r.«^K,a£‘S gS“,sffl.3,:W.ÏM&rtrSt Money

now in one straight line, and It wojild bel the ro>“-luere were no military or naval

Money

A circular letter has been sent out by Holionzullern will sail In the morning , *%
irrilnMaWjgof ^“e8d The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
f^far^VhWteTsa^ !Ta?1he gas mother the « the Mdre$s Roem 10, No: 6 King West.
OTjg eSst0w!^hePr,IM5,eaC^d^ ^^^tho^n^MsW'adli inspect 
wmild rather be without gas or have the | the two Dutch warships at Flushing, 
plant built.

I
Phone 3100.

T. H. GEORGE,
GEORGE WESTON,SPECIALTIES Model Bakery, Toronto.London, Nov. 28,-Tbe Emperor and Em

tcrla af 10 o'clock. The Prince and Prm- 
Duke and Duchess of 

of Cambridge and other

Methuen’ 
and Af

in every department and novel
ties in Christmas goods worthy

THB 323—PHONE-329
J

your
I (E_ PUZZLE IS

| horneehoe off—the second to put it on.- Do not“***”£*:

» SKtoSSsftfeafiSW

best attention.

John Macdonald & Co.

of Perfection iiThe Essenceoo„
Hot Water Heating144-140 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phones—364,1128.«

Is Attained With a ;
Wellington end Front Sts. Bost, 

TORONTO. Message to tl 
Th<

SHOULD YOU WANT
THB SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C, J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

Preston BoilerTHEMAKINC 
OF ALE.

I ! A MAN FROM "THE GIRLS’ HOME” it.
completely surrounded18. Because all waterways are

Its inner surface is corrugated.

m i
Sold n Wheel That Had Been Stolen 

—Bat the Real Owner Re
covers It.

Two weeks ago Mr. Silas H. Wheeler of 
28 Seaton-etreet had his wheel stolen from 
the curbing In front of a Yonge-street store. 
In addition to reporting the matter tothe 
police. Mr. Wheeler took a look around hint- 
self and watched passing bikes on the 
street. While out driving last night Mr 
Wheeler saw his wheel in the possession of 
a young man on Queen-street On bchig 
spoken to the man on the wheel readily
consented to go to the Agnes-strect Sta.lon
w ith Mr. Wheeler. In a fewjntnute» after 
a little questioning, l’reclnct De.ecflve Har
rison was satisfied that the young man 1-ad 
come bv the stolen wheel honestly, «"d h« 
was allowed to go. The bicycle was nauded 
over to the owner. The man In whose pos
session the wheel was found claimed tb.it 
be had purchased It on the ®* rec'* *
person who gave his name and address as 
Thomas Young, 277 Sea ton-street. He paid 
$3 down and the stranger promised to call 
for the balance ($4) In a weeks 7h„
man did not turn up again. The address he 
gave Is the Girls’ Home.

1 iii THE BOTTLING—want to bor
on house-

If you 
row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicycles, horses 
call and 

We will ad-

Gen. Lord Methuen.
for the relie

■
sss

and advice.
fun^œ"a  ̂ho^wato^radlatol-i 

and registers.

Great care must be used in bot
tling ale in order to put it on the 
market in good condition. Ample 
storage facilities are needed to se
cure thé proper age for each bottling, 
and to have it in prime condition

umn
fought another tel 
Boers, the third li 
details at hand, as 
The story of the h 
on Tuesday Is coi 
bulletin given out 
yesterday. Gen. M 
the enemy's posit 
River on Tuesday 
strongly entrench 
There was no me 
them, as the river 
tlon commenced at 
British found them 
whole Boer force, l 
large guns and fou 
desperately hard fil 
the British, withe 
and In the burning 
my quit his posit 
also adds that it 
est and most try In 
of the British arn 
high praise of all 
In a message to th 

. uen said: "The bai 
of the century.” 
the enemy out of 
charged. The resi
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and wagons,
I
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CLARE BROS. & CO-Preston

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXfSOîKXXXXXXX

A WORD WITH YOU...

when it reaches the consumer.
Carling’s Ale is bottled always 

under the direct supervision of the 
brewery. Their bottling agencies 
throughout Canada are branch estab
lishments, and thus Carling’s label 
on a bottle of ale or porter guaran
tees that the contents of the bottle 

Carling’s—thereforegood.

amountvance you any 
from $10 up same day
you apply for it. Mon-

be paid in full 
time or in six

ey can 
at any 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

1
are

new
Call and get our terms 0'

have you tried

EDDY’S BRUSHES?CULPABLE NEGLIGENCE.-i
WasCoroner’s Jury Declare This

the Cause of the Death of 
a Child.

Coroner A. J. Johnson and County Crown - Activity In Building.
Attorney Dewart went out to Todmorden The f0i0Wing permits were Issued yeater- 
v.-.t-rn-iv afternoon and concluded the en- day: Ontario Power and Flats Company,l^r^sst £ ït.'avs B&,t«sïsçw'rv^f*» “
IbOn ntKral -eek ego. ,„mined John'-’ V™ùhnn! t»u'oo!r" on7moiyord -be >-—« l>f April.

After two witnesses had been exatninea , br)çk dwellings and stores, vorner of Hux- London Nov. 28.—Truth announces that
£Uü7e, 'Tres’un of^cu^'bletegllgenee Emperor W,„,am has achieved one of ‘he
on the part of some peireou or persons us simpgon-àveimie, near How land-road, $1200; object» of his visit to England in having
yet unknown. . , .. . York County Loan and Savings Company, ... Q..rrn victoria to- give a con-
LTvro—-““ srsg&ar*SfiMStirtysa

STORY OF CUBAN UPRISING. ° Minister. Protest. »«*>,“ ^r^’GoZ^Vunnet^ud w^n

It Is Thought to Have Originated Is ferial Association, ’has wriueu ‘^t^te cèblinï™*? Vot^am. * Her^MaJesty-g5 visit 
From Disgruntled Cuban.. M UrinS? ^SteS^rlvatob There wllloC no

Washington, Nov. 28.-Nothing to known rentedgfor the holding of a meeting to re- receptions, reviews or other wearisome 
here In otticial circles to warrant the pub- re|ve reports from and the descriptions of | functions.
iished predictions to the effect that an up- prize fights. The letter reads: , ___ .
rising on a large scale Is sét for Thanksgiv- -At tné last meeting of the Ministerial The Emperor Decorated.
fnc uaylo Cuba, directed against the Association, attention was called to the London, Nov. 28,-The Gazette announces
Sra, ass ss
m"? The'rtory "s f* I Victorian Orler.

^members of York. Money for field,era’ Children
the late Cuban war party. voll. n» Mayor, and say that, in oitr opln- | Port Victoria, Nov. , 28.— Emperor^ AV^*

—-  ion, such use of the city property is not, 11am, before he embarked, left £300 with
T.S.R.E.M.A. Officer». ln mint a,t least, a fullUmeot of tiie prom- Col. Marshall for the benefit of the chlld-

Vn enthusiastic and largely attended ,8(1 made when a deputation from the ren of the soldiers of the 1st Royal Vya-
mnntlnff of the Toronto Street Railway Ministerial Association waited on you last goons, now campaigning in South Africa, of
Flpotrical and Mechanical Association was spring, nor Is it In accord with the resolu- wuich feglment His Majesty is honorary 
hold in the nower house, corner of Front r tlon thereafter passed by the Council, and I colonel.
and Frederick-streets, last night. This so- chat we hone the desire of a large number | ----- --------------------------
ïfetv embraces all the employes of the street 0f our citizens, that no countenance^ . be Given Increased Powers,
railway except the motormen and conduc-; given, directly or iûdlrecriy and An order in council .has been signed by
tors. The assembly last night was compos- Izlng exhibitions, be respected and ^ Lleutenant-Governor, giving increased
pd of representatives from all the different forwarded. . . •_ 41,1» nowers to guarantee companies. The law

aSKSH?.
m a flourishing condition, and the sick and further <W wishes. s put up the necessary bonds for security for
distressed members of the society have been Tower for the Life Barer*. costs for them in the event that they had
well eared for. The following officers were A sub-co'mmlttee t>f the Property Comml.- . tlio necessary collateral or bonds of 
elected- President, G. J. McCullough; chief tee, composed of Aid. Hanlnn, Bowman, secur|ty The companies which are affect- 
plfctrlcian of the railway; vice-president, Dunn and Sheppard, toured the waterfront nre tpe Dominion of Canada Guarantee 
M Power- secretary, William Cox; treas- ytsterday afternoon in search of a new site ComDany London Guarantee and Accidentarér R Bunting; surgeon, Dr. W. Hamll- for the S. O. E. life-saving station. The %™£aI^ Emplovers’ Liability and Amerl-
mn ' S present one Is so situated that a clear view goefety Company.

* of the bay cannot be had. A visit was paid
Over lStTcouple^arieiUed’th™a*t home of ‘suggested °tha"1 a’poîdSôn^scow bê built Id 

Ml «tic Lodge No. L Knigt^ Of 1'VtLjas,^ j t^ut ^Zn ïhweht U beUer to con- 
Pythian Hall last night M -1- which1 struct a permanent crib also ou the Wind- 
wtm ’carriedPout by capable talent. After mill Line, between the new city dock and 
-, conrer; dancing and various amuse- the Argonaut club house, 
n cuts were Indulged In. Mir. Charles Mus- The committee, however, came to the 
Siove*. orehestra supplied the music. The conclusion that It would be Letter and 
I 1, ...pniiiprtt irvimcecl the nt home’ , <‘lieuper to erect fl tower 25 feet high on theF L Hartwell president : 8F Edmoud, secre i present site at a probable cost of $400, and 
trrv-SK Hall treasurer; C DeveraM. It J they will accordingly recommend that this 
Vi filers, George H Mitchell, A J Sparks, J be done.
H C Durham, W V Cniger. John White and The New City Dock.
W Pearcy. Caterer Alfred Jacks prepared ; while the members were down that way 
the refreshments. they took the opportunity of inspecting the

new city dock between Lome * and Bay- 
streets. The work is now under construc
tion and will be completed in three or four 
yeers. In the meantime Aid. Hanlan pro
posed to the committee that a 20-foot plank 
walk be built around it, so that the dock 
could he rented for the coming summer. If 
this scheme was followed out, it was shown 
that it would not interfere with the pro
gress of the work, and the city, besides, 
would be getting $3000 or $4000 per year 
reniai. ' / 1

Tiie suggestion was looked upon by the 
ctmmittee in a very favorable light.

v.
THB ^ ^

Ales and Porter jjXmas 
Is Near.

QUEEN TO RETURN THE VISIT.
If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make. IIV

$9
You want Cooking 

Brandy and Sherry. „ ...TRY THEM

Bxxxxxxxxxxxsoioeflottoooe
Beyond the foregoing 

dark, and It Is sin 
is not known, eve 
the Modder River 
farther word reach 
from Lord Met hue

see
IS5

COMPANYTry our Sherry KrtV 
Try our Brandy £Ce£,V

NO BETTER.
Native Port from 20c per Bottle

Only to be got at the

ROSSIN* HOUSE GROCERY

(LIMITED
ere the finest In tie market. They are 
made from the flr.eet malt aad heps, aed 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand There has been a ru 
has fallen. While 
tq the rymor la L<

with
Fresh
Apple Juice COAL

THAT
SUITS

IfiA. SPECIALTY iJ„;
d of all Flrat-Claas 
Dealers

To be ha
still within the ra:

I he London Times col 
flee to send ample 
Africa, as the dial 
ony now has to he

A despatch to The L< 
Ladysmith, dated 
Boers are cannonai 
dally, their object 
spirit of the Britts 
harassing. The ee 
more guns, and dr 
vestment closer.

direct from the press, warranted ab- 
•raintpiv free from fermentation. 
^Racked off from the sediment and care-
fatly filtered as bright as amber. Nm
thine more healthful. • r or saie, siui 
and carbonated, In lia*® J 5Î8;.<,Ur>nt’ 
half gallon». kp,^ P“5fly 
ot-town orders filled promptly.

KINO- AND YORK.
136 We give Trading Stamp».

“COPLAND”
Tel. 74.

!
FIRST ANNUAL CONCERT You want a pure wholesome 

beverage then ask your 
dealer for

The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating of it. It is so with 
regard to the use of our coal, buy 
it once and you’re always sure to 
buy again. People are interest
ed in our coal, because it bums 
without clinkers, throws out a 
strong even heat, and gives en
tire satisfaction. Try us with 
your next order.

j. j. McLaughlin,Hotel and Restaurant Em- 
Last Night.Held hr 136Manufacturing Chemist.

161,168,166 SHBRBOURNB
ployee* Union

The Hotel and.Restaurant Employes’ ln-
C ret Annual fVelgT
B’ to^tbe

ready it claims a large membcrshiii. The
“«Kertwhoa8mPade a brief adVc»sHdeMlug

with the aims and objects of the union. 
The program was fth interesting one. Those 
who Contributed were: Miss Alma Lamonl, 
In Scotch and Irish dances, Mr. \\. Malloy, 
Mr Bert Harvey, Mrs. F. Simpson, Mr. C. 
t Ü Rnv Kenny Miss Hazel Ramor, Mr. A. 
* SiJkcU BHss M Colbath Hough, Mr. 
will Prestwick and Prof. V. L. Blssonette, 
ln electric illuminated club swlngl^ Mre.
Trscoh Bonner and Mr. will i. «arrison n-.adi efficient accompaulsts. The selections 
bv Mr. Prestwick, Miss rsoiman, 
gfmpson and Mr. Sickell were heartily
Pcncert au^eT was’"composed ^‘o? 
Srs. AaTDlS!cha,rman^G White, 
H. Long, J. Ward and W. H. Winter.

local topics.

Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. Alive

ST.

m BUDWEISER
LAGER.

A despatch from Prêt 
made a sortie froi 
Saturday morning 
Boers with artlllei 

Nine b

; k-
i

People’s Coal Co. darkness, 
and seventeen wou

P lsh lost a private236

A revised list of thi 
by General Hlldyi 
battle of Beacon 1 
wounded, 64; mis

A revised list of the 
Belmont show; Off 
ed, 22; lion-comm 
privates killed, 4< 
which number tiff? 
and 150 wounded.

THB COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO.

A Great Lumber Season.
The Crown Lands Department has recelv- 

statement from an official In Rat 
Portage to the effect that the lumber sea
son of 1890 has been at least 25 per cent, 
better than afiy previous year. During the 
season the amount of lumber cut In North- 

Minncsota and floated down the Rainy 
River was 37,000.000 feet, and on the Cana
dian side 45,000,000 feet. All «his was 
dressed ln Rat Portage, and of «he whole 
82,«K),000 feet, 77,000,000 have been dispos
ed of.

A*36

SAWSed a $2.85Mrs. Solid Gold Frames.............
Best Gold Filled Frames..
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames................... .

GLOBE OPTICAL CO-
98 YONOB STREET.

135 ' Between King and Adelaide

Hi 1.60ap-
1.00

Lance Tooth Cross-Cut Saws, 
35c ft.

Our “Rapid TransIV’fully guar
anteed, 50c ft.

Axes, a bankrupt stock of 51 
axes selling at 75c each.

Dutch Kersey Horse Blankets, 
$1.25 each. ;

Water White AmerlcanCoal Oil, 
5 gaUots, 19c gal.

W. White Canadian Ccal Oil, 5 
gal., 17c gal.

5 gal. Galvanized Can, with 
tap, 70c.

.25
' ern Dr. Spinney

Q & Co. Ixmdon. Nov, 30.- 
hnurs’ reflection up 
brief despatch has on 
public anxiety and su 
speculation are Indui 

of any Indicatif

I Peterson

rxIs&IAiïwSr.T.ïï
æ isæ fs."= “S

The Huron-street Public School coucert to 
be given ln the Pavilion on Friday at 7.4j 
p.m., promises to be a success.

All clear Havana cigars sold for 5c, 
Alive Bollard. , _ *a

The fifty-fii-st annual session of the Grand 
Division of Ontario, 8. of T., will be held 
In St. Catharines on Dec. o.

Alive Bollard’s Smoking Mixture beats all 
other kinds. Samples sent free any
where.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

I Cure the Worst 
Cases of

.I Weight
Increased

\ A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
constantly grappling, but DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198
King St W-

which in eu are . _
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all
r,PPeaappeaCranoeUïü1Sahnodihèî direction™" In 

- many the digestive appi 
cate as- the mechanism or 
tifle Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Farmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

Blood,Skin,irinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

SSSwSS
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon 
orrbow, Gleet. Imnotency and Stricture
CU^rlcuc.^npile-“nd ^"'•«te? <en-
ta^/dl Veins in the leg cured at once.
NïîEADKÏt-iafreven"other meamhas
^“Vrùg/rd^anmntie'mûœtora. 
LRnfs. Our reputation has been made

‘‘ISÏoKs’fkEE Tb°se ur-ableto call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Homo Treatment

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
890 WOODWARD AVK.,

Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich. 37

sence
Boers occupied the no 
the Modder River, the 
to the latter theory, i 
that the British must 
lia used If they could 
retiring Boers and ' 
enemy crowded over t 
pnlsery line of retrei 
Are the Boers Soi

aratus is as deli- 
a wntch or scien- 140 lbs. 

From 128 lbs.

GAIN OF 14 lbs.
due TO B.B.B.

Can’t expect the health to be 
rood if the blood is impure and 
the system clogged with poison
ous products.

Sound health and pure blood 
are inseparably associated.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
greatest blood purifying, blood 
Enriching remedy known to 
modern science.

It expels all foul and poison- 
materials from the system

__the blood is madô pure—you
put on flesh and regain health.

Read what Mrs. H. J. Croft 
West Dublin, N.S., says:

“A year or two ago I was 
stant sufferer from nervous headache 
which caused great loss of sleep. 
My appetite was poor and I always 
seemed tired, more especially in the 

I tried a number of kinds

I
TORONTO

Treats 
□hroiilc 
Diseases and 
Dives special 
Attention to

Afro
tlon,

edAn Amicable Settlement.
The executive of the Central Conservative 

Associa tlon met In the Albany Club last a provincial conference called by the 
night to consider the difficulty that has Dominion Alliance will be held at the Con- 
nrl«en ln the ranks of the Ward 3 Liberal- federation Building to-morrow afternoon. 
Conservative Association. The meeting Rev. Dr. McKay of Woodstock will pre- 
wag a harmonious one and an amicable set- side. and representatives of the several 
Dement was arrived at. the details of temperance bodies will take part. In the 
which will he completed at another meeting evening the annual meeting of the Toronto 
to be held this evening. — Prohibitory Union will be held In the lec

ture room of Carltou-street Methodist 
Church.

Dominion Alliance. The Browning Club will be addressed this 
evening by Prof. D. R- Keys 
College on "Rome and Italy at the End of 

Seventeenth Cefftury.
The Toronto Baptist Sunday School Asso- 

elation held its quarterly V*.st
night ln Kenelworth-avenue Church. Mr. 
Frost of the Chinese ïnland MIsstcms read 
a paper on “The Sunday School and the 
Home.”

The Morning Post i 
dent, who has usually 
suggests that the B< 
south side of the rive 
Is ln their hands, 
great danger to the 
which crossed on p 

Speculation 
The Importance atti 

lug operation Is pm« 
Gen. Pole-Carew, om 
gadler-generals, was 
tend It. No word hn 
from Lord Methuen o 
la tlon, therefore, is 
that Lord Methuen 
forced " from Cape Tr 
of Infantry, a dotarl 
B battery of artillery 

The Boer < 
Col. Albrecht, who 

of the Boers In opj 
was originally an ol 
army. He entered t 
and soon brought It 
state of effleleney. L 
artillerist ftnd stmte 

The Questit 
Home surprise Is « 

that Lord Methuen 
food or water. It se« 
1» not using the cam 
find pays for fresh 
gins a march nt>out 3 
a breakfast of cocoa

SKIN DISEASES \\
the

As Pimples,
Ü leers, etc.

PRIVATE DI#EA8ES—and Discas»» ef* 
Private Nature, as Impotcncy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resali 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet AM 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnfnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef

^Offlce^ours, • a.m. to 8 Snndaj^
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. **"'

I •1
Hard-and Dealers in General 

_ , Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.
160 KING STREET EAST,

just eaAt of Jarvis Street. 36^ -

Importers
ware

With characteristic Pr2”5pîlltSÎ^ tjirk 
Joseph W. Davis has secured a large store
at 101 Yonge-street, »n(? a^u?ng u^the

S^eraw?ren0aWnd1^8e!Un ^£“5° Ü
the stock of Davis Bros., when at 130

the sale, offering much of their Imported 
wares delayed In transit, on account of the 
wreck of the itl-fated Scotsman.

Call to Rev. Mr. Pogne.
Hespeier, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—At a con

gregational meeting of the Hespeier Presby
terian Church, held last evening, it was un
animously decided to extend a call 10 the 
Rev. Mr. Pogue of Stayner, Ont., to fill the 
pulpit recently ieft vacant by the Rev. 
James Scott, who left to accept the pastor
ship of St. Andrew’s Church, Brantford.

1 .ASK
Nickel Plated

Bathroom
Fittings

/ Cor.rTO \ous

SEE In the Care of the Police.
Thompson Bell of 104 Wllton-avenue was 

taken™Ere custody, yesterelay afternoon on 
a warrant charging him with committing an 
aggravated assault on Lizzie G.lkmson, -'6
TOne,whot^ys his name Is Julius Nueflsher 
Is afso under araest at the Agnes-stieet 
station on a charge of vagrancy. 1. C. 
Taylor made the two arrests.

CURE YOURSELF 1
Cm Big e for Gonorrhea,
^Mt^VnTsVur'lïïi’-

!••¥ w v> «rum. chargee, or ear lnfiamma- rrlrn-rau «wtMlea. tjon j^ut|on or nlcera- 
fc^nTHtEvAglCHEMtct^O. „on 0, maeona mem- 
WgficiwcmstTi.o.epg branee. Not aatringent 

0. A a. ABB or poleonone.üliÿl

America’s Greatest Railroad
Ts the New York Central, and the travel
ing publie are gradually coming to realize 
the fact that to travel by the New York 
Central U one of the features of a trip
^1 ,X \Iiy agent will tell you about It.

OUR
“GUINEAS”

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once be enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
foi1 him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. •*

Tooth Brush Holders

a con
ed

Ask for “Guineas.”
They’re In hlg demand. Goods worth $8 

nnd *0 for $3.25 are sure to he popular. It 
will he to your decided advantage to call 
nt Score’s, high-class cash talloi-s, 77 King 
west, and nek to see the famous guinea 
trouserings.

Hessian Fly in Indiana Wheat.
Crawfordsvtlle, ind., Nov. 28.—The Hes

sian flv has made Its appearance ln the 
wheat of Indiana, and a failure even more 
pronounced than that of the season of 1809 
seems imminent for next year.

Wilfrid Campbell’s Poems.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. of Boston will 

nublish W Wilfrid Campbell’s new volume 
Sf verse ‘ Beyond the Hills of Dream," 
during the coming week.

See the Latest lnand we’ll show you Eng
lish and Scotch Trouser
ings for $5.25 you cannot 
purchase anywhere under 
$8-oo and $9.00.

Sold by Dmretst».
Countess Burned to Death.

Vienna, Nov. 28.-Dowager Countess Vil- 
Duuln Borkowska. a noblewoman of ec

centric habits, was burned to death last 
night ln her Vienna residence. Bhe was 
accustomed to read In bed by candle 
light The bed enrtnlns caught fire and she 
perished without being able to summon as
sistance.

Circular lot ee "tad

RICE LEWIS & SON
TORONTO Llro-!Z

mornings, 
of medicines without receiving much 
benefit, until reading of the good 
effects of B.B.B. I resolved to try it. 
It did me so much good that I used 
a second bottle which cured me com
pletely. I then weighed 126 lbs. but 
I now weigh 140 lbs. and feel strong 
and well in every way, all of which 
I attribute to the good effects of 
B.B.B.”

mil

Sore 
Throat,

Pimples, Copper Colored 
/> npotM. Aches, Old Soros, 

1- ulcers In Mouth, Hair

tf'l Masonic Temple, Chi-
curws. ^'cAPrrîvLjMWfi* 
000. Wo have cured the 
worst coses in 15 to 35

HAVE YOU
Dnrn Burned In Essa.

Angus, Ont., Nov. 28.—The barn and con
tents of Mrs. Charles Miller of Essa were 
burned to the ground this evening. Cause 
of Are not known; covered by Insurance.

PEI^™
and Gross Lots in Botll^ ^ QuaW.

Charged With Theft.
George Nesbitt, an 18-year-old lad, was 

arrested here yesterday, and will he taken 
to Cookeville to-day. ty answer a eharg- 
of stealing $21 from i 
who had saved it up for the purpose of 
paying taxes.

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORSSCORE’Sî 4*1 \ *ightlng or marehlug.n

his camp near the hi* 
S *1# transport arrive

A
sTO CONSUMPTIVES!

If written to, I will tel! you how to be 
It. v> liner, 

• ISO

smail named Res*. sif! w.
77 King Street West. days. 100-PAGB BOOK FREE.henefltetl and cured. James 

165 Lincoln avenue, Detroit, Mich.
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